The research and utilization of seawater rice are of great significance to the development of saline-alkali land. Haidao86, the original material of seawater rice, has long awn, but awn is an unfavorable characteristic during harvest and processing. In order to understand the characteristics and inheritance of awn in Haidao86, Haidao86 and its awnless mutant that was found by our lab were used to make reciprocal hybrids. Then, the main agronomic traits and awn characteristics of hybrids and parents were compared in detail. The genetic pattern of awn was analyzed through the performance of F1 and the segregation of F2 population. The results showed that there was no significant difference in main agronomic traits between hybrids and their parents. In the performance of awn traits, Haidao86 was full awn type, while reciprocal hybrids were both top awn type. The distribution characteristics of full awn and top awn were summarized. Furthermore, three phenotypes, full awn, top awn and awnless, were segregated in F2 population. The segregation ratio was 1:2:1 and was confirmed by chi-square test. These indicated that the awn character of Haidao86 was controlled by one pair of nuclear gene that showed incomplete dominance. The results laid a foundation for mapping, cloning and function analysis of awn gene in Haidao86.
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